<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE_________________</strong></th>
<th><strong>PO#___________________</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTACT________________</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPANY________________</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDRESS________________</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY___________________</strong></td>
<td><strong>STATE______</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE___________________</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(OPTIONAL) DROP SHIP TO:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METHOD OF SHIPPING**

- **FEDEX**
- **UPS**
- **OVERNIGHT**
- **2ND DAY**
- **3RD DAY**
- **GROUND**

**BILLING ACCOUNT # (if applicable)**

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- **COD**
- **CREDIT CARD (Call or fill out CC Form)**

**MANDATORY: MUST HAVE TO SHIP INSTRUMENT**

**A/C MAKE/MODEL**

**N#**

**# OF CYL.**

**Engine Model**

**REQUIRED FOR CORRECT CHT HARDWARE**

**DO YOU HAVE TANIS HEATERS?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

(If yes, please call for options)

**DO YOU HAVE A FACTORY INSTALLED CHT?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

(If yes, kit will come with MM-113-3/8 adapter probe)

**REQUIRED FOR FUEL FLOW OPTION**

**INJECTED**

**CARBURETOR**

**GRAVITY**

**IF IT’S A CARBURETOR, IS IT PRESSURIZED?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

**GRAVITY FEED AND NO ENGINE DRIVEN PUMP?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

(231 Fuel Flow Transducer)

**FOR ALL OTHERS, USE (201 Fuel Flow Transducer)**

**IS THE RATED HORSEPOWER OVER 350HP?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

**GALLONS PER HOUR ON TAKE OFF**

**DO YOU HAVE AN EXISTING DIGITAL FUEL FLOW UNIT?**

(If yes, provide type)

**REQUIRED FOR RPM OPTION**

**MAGNETOS (need for EDM-800/830 instruments)**

**PRESSURIZED**

**NON-PRESSURIZED**

**SLICK:**

- **600**
- **4000**
- **6000**
- **600**

**BENDIX:**

- **20**
- **1200**
- **DUAL**

**PLEASE CALL IF YOU NEED LONGER LEADS/HARNESS**

---

**INSTRUMENTS**

**SINGLE ENGINE UNITS**

- **EDM-730**
- **EDM-350**
- **EDM-830** (3 1/8 HOLE)

For trade-in and upgrades DO NOT MARK HERE see below

**TWIN ENGINE UNITS**

- **EDM-790** (COLOR DISPLAY)

**FS-450 UNITS**

**SINGLE**

**TWIN - 3 1/8 DISPLAY**

**WITH XDUCER**

**WITHOUT XDUCER(S)**

**TRADE-IN/ UPGRADES**

- **EDM 700/800 to EDM 730/830**
- **EDM 760 to EDM 790**

**OPTIONS** (Items that can be ordered separately or with units for an additional cost)

- **FUEL FLOW**
  - W/ XDUCER or W/O XDUCER
  - FUEL FLOW FITTINGS
  - QTY2

- **OIL TEMP OPTION**
  - 400505 **ADAPTER NOT INCLUDED**
  - 400509 (5/8)

- **OAT OPTION**
  - 400510

- **TIT OPTION**
  - M111-T

- **CARB TEMP OPTION**
  - 400128

- **IAT OPTION**
  - M111-IAT

- **CDT OPTION**
  - M111-CDT

- **RPM OPTION**
  - (MUST FILL OUT MAGNETOS SECTION!)

- **MAP SENSOR**
  - 604010

- **OIL PRESSURE OPTION**
  - 306018

- **FAA 8130 FORM FOR INT’L SHIPMENTS**
  - $100.00

(MUST HAVE COUNTRY OF FINAL DESTINATION)

**FLUSH MOUNT FOR 730/830/790**

**700830**

---

Thank you for your order.